Golden Gate Fields. Handicap Saturday, March 7.

G001  FIRST. 5 1/2 Furlongs. 4 Year Old & Up Clmg $3,200. Purse $10,000.
1  Lu Cat  C Martinez  123  Regressed in last  6-5
2  Union Wine  B Pena  123  Late run  6-1
3  Lil'chieftain  K Desormeaux  123  Early speed  2-1
4  Zippy Groom  W Antongeorgi  123  Two-back runner-up  9-2
5  Opper Wallah  C Herrera  123  Needs improvement  15-1
6  Fast Sale  F Monroy  123  Would be a shocker  20-1

G002  SECOND. 5 1/2 Furlongs. 4 Year Old & Up Clmg $4,000. Purse $10,400.
1  Carters Blue  B Pena  123  Rolling late  2-1
2  Baby You Got It  S Amador  123  Hit the board in last three  5-2
3  Fort York  F Ceballos  123  Faded late in last race  6-1
4  Klay Nation  C Martinez  123  Early speed  5-1
5  Marinos Law  F Monroy  123  Broke maiden two-back  7-2
6  Tanner's My Name  C Herrera  123  Zero for 20 on synthetics  15-1
7  Hawthorne Lane  P Flores  123  Needs improvement  20-1

G003  THIRD. 1 Mile. 4 Year Old & Up Clmg $4,000. Purse $11,000.
1  Candy's Martini  S Amador  123  First race off claim for Wong  3-1
2  Reno Johnny  J Couton  123  Ominous on drop  5-1
3  Elevate  W Antongeorgi  123  Back from short respite  5-2
4  On the Key  J Hernandez  123  Ran third in last 3 starts  2-1
5  Unusually Green  A Gomez  123  Looking for two in a row  7-2
6  Flatter Cat  P Flores  123  Needs huge improvement  50-1

G004  FOURTH. 1 1/16 Miles. 3 Year Old (Ca Bred) Mdn Special Wt. Purse $39,000.
1  Canyon Crest  J Couton  120  Shown late interest down south turf  6-5
2  El Centenario  J Hernandez  120  Ran 3rd at level in last  5-2
3  Just Like Fred  W Antongeorgi  120  Secondtime wqith shades  3-1
4  Gallant Warren  H Herrera  120  Second time going long  6-1
5  Marino Heat  B Pena  120  Showed little in sprint bow  15-1
6  Collusion Delusion  C Herrera  120  Needs improvement  15-1

G005  FIFTH. 5 1/2 Furlongs. F&M 4 Year Old & Up Clmg $16,000. Purse $19,000.
1  Lucky Christiana  W Antongeorgi  120  Won't be far from pace  4-1
2  I Love Romance  J Hernandez  120  Third race off layoff  5-2
3  Kelly J Couton  120  Involved throughout  2-1
4  Crown Kitten  A Gomez  123  Late interest  5-1
5  Premiere Lady  F Duran  123  Early speed  6-1
6  Namorita  K Desormeaux  120  Late bid  8-1
7  Impecunious  F Monroy  120  Another slight drop  20-1

G006  SIXTH. 1 Mile. Fillies 3 Year Old Mdn Clmg $8,000. Purse $10,500.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G007</td>
<td>SEVENTH</td>
<td>1 Mile</td>
<td>F&amp;M 4 Year Old &amp; Up Clmg</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Purse $18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G008</td>
<td>EIGHTH</td>
<td>1 Mile</td>
<td>3 Year Old Alw/OptClmg</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>Purse $31,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G009</td>
<td>NINTH</td>
<td>6 Furlongs</td>
<td>4 Year Old &amp; Up Clmg</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>Purse $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G010</td>
<td>TENTH</td>
<td>1 Mile</td>
<td>4 Year Old &amp; Up Alw/OptClmg</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Purse $31,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wesphere S Amador</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comes back north</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sizzling Jamie F Monroy</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Second race off short rest</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Bet: Cono, 10th.